
Real Estate
The World is truly in a historic crisis. People are losing their life savings in the stock market, world
economies are being shakento the core whilepeoplewait to see some kindof normalcy to return. Thiswill
definitely happenand whenit does, where shouldyou invest? What has stood the test of time, epidemics,
andworldwars? REAL ESTATE!
What truly does Real Estate ownershipor investment mean? As an owner,you are able to provideshelter
and safety for you and your family. When owned long enough it will provide financial stability to you as
perhaps your greatest asset and savings. For people that have Investment Real Estate, your leverage
returns willoutpace anyother investment. WhenyouinvestsavingsinReal Estate backedinvestments, you
havemoresecurity. More than any other time in history…nowis the time toMaketheWorld ofReal Estate
Investment…SIMPLE!

The Simple Investor Real Estate Groupwas founded in 2009 and has provided the most consistent Real
Estate Investment return out of any other real estate investment company in the world. SIREGʼS model
has provided complete title ownershipto the investor without the day to day hassles of being a landlord.
SIREG manages hundreds of millions worth of Investment Real Estate for their investors and provides
opportunities for each investor to create future Generational Wealth. Does it soundtoo good to be true,
well this time, ITʼS NOT! It is…SIMPLE. SIREG focusesonproperties inthe outer marketswithamaturing
tenant demographic. This allows consistency in rent andminimal wear and tear on the properties. With
their experienced property management staff, SIREG is able to deliver cost effective management that
helpsmaintain investorʼs cash flow.

Manyof ushave been taught to invest inRRSPʼs, stocks, & bonds,but unfortunately formany,the brokers
are the onesthat makethemostmoneyonyourhardearnedmoney.What if there wasa bettermoresecure
place to put your hard earned money.One that wouldgive you a guaranteed return each year and also be
investedinthemostsecure place. TheSimple Investor isproudto continueonits very successfulMaster In-
vestor Program. Investors in the programhave investedmillionswith fabulousconsistent returns and their
full investment being returned uponcompletion. So howdoes it work? SIMPLE. The Simple Investor and
SIREG Management utilize the funds in acquiring and repositioning already existing rental buildings.This
allowsour investors to have secure investments as the Simple Investor transitions the buildingsto condo-
miniumtitle for future release to our investors with individual titles. These buildingsare currently owned
and managed by the Simple Investor group of companies. The Simple Investor believe everyone should
have a diverse andbalanced portfolio. TheMaster Investor Program is a great addition to your future.

Can other Investments bemade

SIMPLE?
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The Simple Investor is proud to announce a new
opportunity in The Master Investor Program.

There aremultiple opportunities being offered throughoutour Ontario portfolio. TheMaster
Investor programoffers investors to invest in our transitioning portfolio. All properties are in a
conversionprocess to be released to our Simple Investor clientele. All investments are registered on
title of the property allowingfor a safe and secure investment.

The Simple Investor has decided tomake things evenmore
Simple than before. Introducing TheSimpleMortgage
Investment Corporation. Thisnewcorporation is set upto
administeryour secure investments. After 5 years of offering
TheMaster Investor Program, we founda need to be able to have
investors invest whenever they wishedandwehave nowmade
it that way.TheSimple Mortgage Investment Corporation isnow
set for you to invest anytime. Donʼt missout on getting the best
returnsfor yourRRSPʼS, TFSAʼS andCash. Contact us today to
find outmore.

InvestmentInvestment

8 to10
Percent

Annual Return
*based on the last 5 years

The market over the last several years has been like a roller coaster and
now during the pandemic it has never been more questionable. The
Master Investor Program has been able to deliver consistent results
year over year. NO fluctuation or fear of lost equity. If you are looking
for a secure and stable investment, then look no further than our brick
and mortar security.
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Passive Income…Made

For years people have been investing and not getting the return that they expected
or were promised. Time and time again the people managing your investments have
let you down. The idea of having a comfortable retirement seems harder to imagine,
but there has to be a way. There is and it is… SIMPLE. The Simple Investor is proud

to continue offering The Master Investor program to people that want a SIMPLE
guaranteed return on their hard earned money. This program delivers you secure,

consistent returns and peace of mind knowing your investment is helping you
towards your goals. Investment Real Estate is the best investment the world has
ever known and now is the time for you to be part of it. The Simple Investor… We

make the World of Real Estate Investment… Simple!
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